
Dear Santa,
I really hope I have been good
enough to get a present this year. I
would like a video game and movies.
Thank you for all that you do. 

Your friend, 
Weston Green

Dear Santa, 
How many elves do you have I
think you have 1,000,000,000 elves.
I want a new game and a dog and I
want my dad to come home forever
please santa. Because my dad dont
get to stay home because he works
the middle of Tennessee. 

From: 
Wyatt Simonson

Dear Santa, 
I wont a des OB jersey, Jalen Hurts
jersey, a Cam Newton jersey a D wade
basketball hoop in the house some
Kyre Irvings some Lebron’s James
some KD’s some Curry’s and some
Nike’s and them shield on your face
mask, a rib protector and a high top
blue and black football cleats. 

Your friend, 
Matthew Fairley

Dear Santa, 
How many elves do  you have. We
wish you a merry christmas. Thank
you Santa. 

Love,
Preston

Dear Santa,
I really hope I have been good
enough to get a present this year. I
would like a ridybuss player, a baby
alive, a new bike and some cos-
tumes. I had a blast last year.
Thanks for all you do.

Your friend, 
Chloe Washam

Dear Santa, 
I really hope I have been good
enough to get a present this year. I
would like a Wii and a knee I love
the presents from last year. Thank
you for all you do!

Your friend, 
Carter Anderson

Dear Santa, 
I really hope I have been good
enough to get a present this year. I
would like a phone and a hover-
board. Thank you for all you do!

Your friend, 
Brady Bolton

Dear Santa, 
I really hope I have been good
enough to get a present this year. I
would like a iPhone X, hoverboard.
How are your reindeer doing?
Thank you for all you do!

Your friend, 
Tyson Hicks

Dear Santa, 
I really hope I have been good
enough to get present this year. I
would like some cookies. Thank
you for all you do!

Your friend, 
Raeana Rachal

Dear Santa, 
I really hope I have been good
enough to get a present this year. I
would like a LOL doll, jojo’s bows,
and some of Jojo’s stuff. How are
the Elves and how is Mrs. Claus?
Thank you for all you do!

Your friend, 
Courtney Hollinghead

Dear Santa,
I really hope I have been good enough
to get a present this year. I would a
tablet, and a phone. How is the elf
doing? Thank you for all you do.

Your friend, 
Allen Franks

Dear Santa,
I really hope I have been good
enough to get a present this year. I
would like a dirt bike and a nerf gun
and a fourwheeler. I hope the reindeer
are feeling good. How is your rain-
deer? Thank you for all that you do!

Your friend, 
Tyrian Mcleod

Dear Santa,
I really hope I have been good
enough to get a present this year. I
would like a luva Bella doll, a little live
dog, a barbie house. Thank you for all
you do. Are you and the elves and
Mrs. Claus ok?

Your friend,
Amiyah Garrett

Dear Santa,
I really hope I have been good
enough to get present this year. I
would like a hoverboard, and a
iphone, and a tablet, and a comput-
er, and a bike, and a glitter pillow,
and a tv, and some new shoes, and
cloths, and a bedroom 3 of them.
And I want to talk to santa and the
deers. Thank you for all that you do.

Your friend, 
Demiyah Walley

Dear Santa, 
I’ve been wondering if you could get
me a hoverboard for Christmas. Please
please please! Can I have one. 

From: 
Carson

Dear Santa,
I really hope I have been good
enough to get a present this year. I
would like a toy house. What have
your reindeer have been doing.

Your friend, 
Renlee Strickland

Dear Santa,
I really hope I have been good enough
to get a present this year. I would like a
hover board dead pool game tall miss
colorceap maying cookys

Your friend, 
Cole Strickland

Dear Santa,
I really hope I have been good
enough to get a present this year. I
would like a hover board, baby
sweet tears, rip stick. How are the
elves, Mrs. Claus, reindeer and
you? Thank you for all you do!

Your friend, 
Caroline Pulliam

Dear Santa,
I really hope I have been good
enough to get a present this year. I
would like a remote control car.
Thank your friend is doing okay. 

Wayne Garrett

Dear Santa,
I really hope I have been good
enough to get a present this year. I
would like a dirtbike, 4-wheeler,
remote control backhoe, rifle, petit
gun, AK47, sniper rifle, Dilna to come
back home. 

Your friend, 
Leon Blankinchip

Dear Santa,
I really hope I have been good
enough to get a present this year. I
would like a doll, clothes, and
shoes. Thank you for all that you
do. How are the elves doing. 

Your friend, 
Carmen Nelson

Dear Santa,
I really hope I have been good
enough to get a present this year. I
would like a gun. Thank you for all
that you do.

Your friend, 
Chandler Tanner

Dear Santa,
I really hope I have been good
enough to get a present this year. I
would like a iPod Touch, dream tent,
numnums and make up. What kind of
toys are you making for Christmas?
Thank you for all that you do.

Your friend, 
Julieann Allgood

Dear Santa,
I really hope I have been good
enough to get a present this year. I
would like a doll that can talk, walk,
drink, sleep, eat and fake finger nail.
How is Ms. Claus and your elves
doing? Thank you for all that you do!

Your friend, 
Sadie Jo Karen

Dear Santa, 
I love Christmas because I can cele-
brate Jesus birthday. He died on the
cross for our sins. I want to celebrate
something for him doing that for us. It
is a miracle that Jesus had to die on the
cross for our sins and rose. If I was him
I would not die on the cross for no
body. I want to thank Jesus for that.
One Christmas day I can get out of the
house and travel then I can open some
presents. I can get out the house and go
away and I do not have to go to school.
I can drink some chocolate early and
the morning. I can be in a church pro-
gram. I can open my gifts what Santa
brought me. This is what I love about
Christmas to celebrate Jesus birthday.
Christmas is the best thing that ever
happened to me because Santa bring
me presents. If I was Santa I would be
lost. I would have no clue where to go.
There so much I love about Christmas. 

Love, 
Zamiah Knight

Dear Santa,
Christmas to me is all about Jesus
birth. I celebrate it with family the
best holiday to me is Christmas. In
my Christmas program I had to say
Jesus birth was the dividing point of
all worlds history bc before Christ. I
just hope everyone this Christmas
will let Jesus into their heart. My
tradition is going to Church first
then back home. Let everyone get
to our house then we open presents.
After we open our presents we have
hot chocolate. Then we hide wrap-
ping paper and we try to find it.
This is my traditions and why I like
Christmas. Jesus was a miracle to
all worlds history. I love to cele-
brate Christmas. 

Love, 
Cynthia Anderson

Dear Santa,
I like Christmas because it is Jesus
birth. We celebrate his birth and go to
church in sing Christmas songs. It is
my daddy’s birthday also. We go
somewhere and celebrate, Jesus and
daddy. My mom   let us open our
presents. My daddy let me come stay
with him. I like christmas because we
do not have to come to school. My
mom will lit my baby brother drive
his car. I will get to open my gifts and
play with them and show my friends
my gifts that me mom in dad bought
me. I will show them my new clothes
and shoes. I will diver my hoover-
board. I will play with my brother. 

Love, 
Lakeus Franks

Dear Santa,
My family celebrates Christmas day
because it is about Jesus’ birth. We
celebrate Jesus birthday because he
gave us life. I will make you list of
what I want. I want a overboard,
makeup, Alabama stuff, perfume,
picture frame, and a marker board. I
want learning books to learn stuff. I
dont want to ask you for much more
because it would cost alot. I want a lot
of things. I love christmas because
Jesus birthday is one the holiday. I
want to much from Christmas.
Somethings I will not be able to get.
Christmas is my favorite because of
Jesus. I love Christmas because I get
presents. Christmas is amazing. 

Love, 
Skylar Frith

Dear Santa,
Christmas means a lot to me
because it is jesus’ birthday. Also
presents but Jesus means more. We
are so blessed to get presents on
Jesus’ birhtday. Sometimes it even
snows. When we wake up we always
open Santa’s presents first. Then we
sit until everyone gets presents. The
next day we go to our papas. That is
why I love Christmas. One because
its Jesus’ birthday. Two I get to see
my whole family and I like to open
my presents. 

Love, 
Carson Dueitt

Dear Santa,
We celebrate Christmas and Jesus
birth. We love Jesus because he gave
us his life for us. MY family celebrate
Jesus’s birth. We have miracle every
Christmas. Every Christmas Eve. we
drink hot chocolate. We go to church
and celebrate Jesus birth. We leave
cookies and milk on the table for
Santa. What I want for christmas is a
My life doll to play with, some
clothes, bike, and people to have a
good christmas and one more thing
for Jesus to have a good christmas.
That is what I want. I want people
that dont have houses to get one for
Christmas. Those are some things I
want. I love Christmas because Jesus
gives use a good day. That is what we
do for Christmas. 

From: 
Emily Gregson

Dear Santa,
I love Christmas because that is
when Jesus was born. I also like
Christmas cause we can open present
and I can spend time with family and
friends. I love Christmas cause I can
give presents to people who dont
have toys. We go caroling and we go
to church and do a program. My par-
ents take me my brough and my sister
to look at house. We get to open one
present before Christmas and we got
to are cusons house and have a lunch.
That is what I do on Christmas Eve. I
wont a hoverboard for Christmas and
a go cart. That is what I like about
Christmas. 

Love, 
Peyton Lafontaine

Dear Santa,
To me Christmas means celebrating
Jesus’s birthday. To spend time with
your family. To have fun. I love
Christmas. Christmas is the best time
of the year. On Christmas sometimes
we do caroling. We travel to My
grandma’s house. Then we go to our
daddy’s house. We get presents. We
play with our dog. The best season is
Christmas. Christmas is in 18 more
days and will have a good Christmas. 

Sincirly, 
Darnell Robinson

Dear Santa,
What the meaning of Christmas is
Jesus birth. He was born in a barn
with his mom and dad. Other people
came to seehim. People brought pres-
ents. He was born on the 25. My tra-
ditions are we all ways were pjs. We
all solo to my granny house to food
on the day before Christmas. Then
the next day we open the presents.
We all like to do traditions. We all
ways put up a Christmas tree. I love
to open presents. I love Christmas
some much. I want a hoverboard for
Christmas. 

Erin

Dear Santa,
Christmas is holiday when we cele-
brate Jesus birthday. Christmas is a
holiday when we open presents. One
reason why I love Christmas is that
we got to play in the snow on
Christmas. When it is Christmas I go
to peoples house to sing carols. At
church I wear my pajamas. at church
we give gifts. We travel places for
Christmas. And this why Christmas is
my favorite holiday of the year. On
Christmas we drink hot chocolate.
These are ways that Christmas is my
favorite holiday. 

Love, 
Kambrie Lawrence

Dear Santa,
This is what Christmas means to me.
When Jesus was born, and you sant
nick. When Jesus was born he saved us
all. That is what Christmas means to me.
My Christmas traditions are me and my
family goes to church together. We also
drink hot chocolate when church is over.
We eat ham on Christmas Eva. Santa
this is what I want for Christmas is a
PS4. A ole miss blank. A pare of ole
miss light up hitops. 

Your friend, 
Caden White

Dear Santa,
This year I would love a
rubrickscube. In my opinion I think I
should get this toys is because it can
tease your brain. For example if you
mix the colors you can match them
back. That is why I should get this toy.

Sincerely, 
Lily Anne Everett

Dear Santa,
This year I want a lol big suprise. I
want it because that is a doll in the ball
and it either cries spits up and it
changes colors. It has and item to put
on its head. And it has a bunch of
clothes that come with it. The next
thing I want is a puppy because they
are playful and they are sweet and they
have the cutest face ever. I want a palm
a ranian dog they are really fluffy. 

Love, 
AJ Bosarge

Dear Santa,
This year I would love a new bike for
Chrismas. In my opinion Santa should
bring me this because it would make
me very happy. If Santa brings me this
will go wild. Therefor, this is why I
feel Santa should bring me a new bike. 

One Wishes, 
Joshua McCann

Dear Santa,
This year I want a Nintendo switch.
One reason I want a nintendo switch is I
can play it another reason I want one is
because they are cool. Another reason is
so I can have fun. Thats why I want a
nintendo switch. Merry Christmas.

From: 
Keaton

Dear Santa,
This year I would love a laptop for
Christmas in my opinion santa should
bring me a laptop cause I can play moby-
max to improve my egcashinal Levi.
Therefore for thats why I want a laptop.

Love, 
Blakeleigh 

Dear Santa,
This year I would love a bow and
arrow. Here some reason why I want a
bow and arrow. My first reason is with
my bow and arrow I can go hunting
with my dad in the woods to kill some
deer, squirrels, and birds. There is my
first reason. My second reason is I could
be a better hunter. Another reason is I
could practice shooting a target to make
a betterhunter. Their is my second rea-
son why I want. Bow and arrow. My
last reason is I could get more experi-
ence about hunting and killing animal. 

Sincerely,
Jacob McCardle

Dear Santa,
This year I would love a Chrome
book. In my opinion Santa should
bring me this because I have always
wanted a Chromebook and you come
play a lot of games if you want to. I
would also love to have skates because
they are cool and they help you skate
better. If santa broght me this I will
scream and I will be as happy as I’ve
ever been befor. Another thing I would
love to get is a iPhone 8 because they
are cool and they help you learn you
can do all kinds of things on it. 

Love, 
Sabree Leann Butler

Dear Santa,
This year I want a Big LOL suprise
for example if Santa bing me this I
would so happy. Therfor this is what I
want Santa to bring me. 

Love, 
Madelyn

Dear Santa,
This year I would love a new bike for
Christmas. In my opinion Santa should
bring this because my old bike is rust-
ed. For example if Santa brings me this
I will be happy. Therefore, this is why
I feel Santa should bring me this, 

Love,
Keri

Dear Santa,
This year I would love a new toy.
In my opinion he should because
I’ve been good all Christmas. If
Santa brings me a hovardboard for
Christmas I would thank him very
much for it. Therefore, this Is why I
feel Santa should bring me a hovard-
board. 

Sincerely, 
Maisan

Dear Santa,
I want a new go cart because the
other one you gave me broke. If you
give me another another go cart I
will stop asking for toys and other
gifts. That is why I think I should get
a go cart Christmas. 

Sincerely, 
Brody Jones

Dear Santa,
I would like NBA2K18. I will also like
WWE 2K18. Another thing I want for
Christmas is basketball elves, and tights.
This is what I want for Christmas.

Love, 
Kamari

Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas I would love
an iPhone so I can CSR2 racing game.
And another thing I would like some
speakers and a radio a reason I would
want that is so that I can mud ride and
listen to the radio at the same time.
And another thing I would like is a
Nintendo switch a reason I would like
that is so I can play and have fun. And
another thing I would like is a tv, xbox,
so I can play my games.

Warm regards, 
Trey Phillips 

Dear Santa,
This year I would love iPhone 8 for
Christmas. Santa I would like this
present because you are Santa, and
you suppose to give gifts to a person
that’s been good every year. 

From: 
Zixa  Campbell 

Dear Santa,
This year I would love a computer
for Christmas. In my opinion santa
should bring me this because I always
wanted one. 

From: 
Garrett Shaw
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Dear Santa,  
I want a Xbox one, a new TV, and some new
shoes. 

Love, 
Isaiah - 6th grade
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